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Experiential

Prof. Teeter  Simulations  Link
Prof. Vélez Martínez  Clinics  Clinics Link

Prof. Dangel  Externships  Externships Link
Prof. Forster  Moot Courts  Lawyering Skills  Competitions Link

Learning for Success

Prof. Allen  Learning for the Long Run  Link
Prof. Wible  Academic Success and Bar  Link

Certificates and Concentrations

Prof. Baylis  Public Policy Concentration (Link)
Prof. Brand  International and Comparative Law Certificate (Link Pending)
Prof. Infanti  Tax Concentration (Link)
Prof. MacIntyre  Environmental/Energy Law Concentration (Link)
Prof. Mannix  John P. Gismondi Civil Litigation Certificate (Link)
Prof. Pierson-Brown  Health Law Certificate (Link)
Prof. Madison  Intellectual Property, Technology, and Innovation Law Concentration (website)